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Dec1si,on No. __ S_1._7_~_·_9_._ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter or the Application or 
SIERRA PACIFIC POWER COMPANY. 

for an,order authorizing it to 
reclassU'y., change and increase 
l.,OClO~OOO :authori,zed shares. of ' 
Common Stock or the par value o~ 
$7.50 per share ~nto Z.,50o"OOO 
sha."'es or- Comtnon Stock 01: the par 
value of" $3.75 per share and to 
Tec1assityandChange the outstand
!.ng 795,,416 shares. or said Common, ' 
Stoek of the par valu.e ot$7 .50 per 
share into 1,,590.,832 shares of 
Common ,Stock of the par value of: 
$3 .. 15 :per share. 

o PIN :::0 N - - - - - -'-. 

Application No. ::43185 ,'. 
Filed February 2$" 1961 

In tMs proceeding., Sierra Pa",,'1f1c Power Compall7 seeks 

authorization to reclassify its sh:ares of common stock· so"as~o· 

effect a stock split on a two-for-one 'basis. 

Applicant ... a Maine corporat1on"owns and operatespub11c 

;.:.tllity electric properties in califOrnia.' and:pub11C 'Utility

electric., gas and water properties, in Nevada" the greaterport1on 

o~ its. revenues arising 1"rom its out-of-state operations. It has 

f1naneed itself' pn.martly thro~ the issue ·of: f1rs:t.mortgage. 

'bonds" debentu..-es and capital stock~includ1ng surplus". and .. as 

of December 31~ 1960 reports its capital ratios as :f"ollows.,::' 
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!,ong-term debt 
Prererred stoek 
Common stock equity -

Common stock' 
Prem1Ulll on' stock 
Earned surplus . , 

Total common stock equity. 

Total 

, - ' 

The outstand1ng common stockeonSists of 795-,416 shares, 

or a :par value of $7 .. 50 each and with a 'book value .. on the-basis 
. :." 

of the forego1rlg figures .. of a:pprox1mately $11.50 each. Dur1~g 

t."le last t1ve years .. accord1ng to the companyr s financial reports .. 

't!':.e earnings on the average number or shares and the: dividends:', 

paid have been as tollows: 

Year -
1956 
1951 
1958 
1959 
1960 

Earmngs 

$1.18-
l .• 20 
lw40. 
1 •. 40' 
1.60 

. It has beenapplieant f s,::practice from time to' time . to 

make ofter1n.gs of its common shares. Its· management has now 

concluded that a split up of such shares on a two:..ror-one basis 

,,:ill 'broaden the market and resUlt in a Wider distribution among 

a larger num'ber of shareholders and that the lower max-ket level,; 
. . I.. 

wh!.ch would be established by a stock sp11 t.. would moreread11Y 

attract new investors' and. thus faCilitate fUture equity r1nanc1ng. 
c. • • 

App11eant f s shares are not listed but are traded over> the counter-" 

recent quotatiOns be1%lg substant1allyin exeess or the par va.lue.· 
. V ' ' 

and. the 'book value. . . 

y 
On March ~ 3 1961 app11cant':> common sha.res were q,u,oted 
at 59, bid and 63 asked. . 
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To accomplish the proposed stock $p11t~ap:pl1cant is. 

tak1ng steps to amend. its Cert1.ficate of Organizat10nso a's: to, 

reclass1t'y ~ change and increase the presently authorized ,; 

l~OOO"OOO shares of the par value of' $1.50' a share into 

2 .. 500,,000- shares of' the par value' of'$3~ 75 a3hare and to- -' 
. . ." ", 

reclassify .. ~nd ehange the 795" 416 shares presently outstanding 

into 1~590,,832 shares of the lower par value. It, is not contem

plated that any of the presently outstanding'stoCk certif1cates 

'Will be called 'for exchange. Upon -the proposed amendment, and' , 
reclass1:N.cation becom1ng effective there Will be issued., 'to'~he' 

present holders of the 795,,415 outstanC11ng shares of- common -

", stock new certificates for a' l1'ke numb eX" or shares of:eornmon 

stock of the par value of $3. 75 e~eh, and thereuponthe'eX1st~~ , 
cert1f'1ea-te$ for 795, 4lt> shares 'of' the-' par value ,_ or $1 .. 50' each: ' 

. - , 

" 

Will be deemed to represent a like- number or- shares or" common: ' 

stock or the ;par value, of $3.75 each. The split up". of course". 

Will not result in any change in the stated capital orsurpl1ls 

accou.."'lts _ 

From, a reV1.ew or the applicat1on, we are' or the 
, '-

op1~on.. and so !'1nd and conclude.. that the proposed action Will 

not be'sdverse.to the public interest .. that the money,'property 

or labor to be procured or pa.id for 'by .the 1ssuc,_ot the stock· 

herein suthor1zed 1s reasonably" reqU1red tor the .purpose spe,c:ttted. '. 

herem and that such purpose is not" 1n- whole or. in' part.. reason.;.. 
'\ '. 

ably chargeable to operating expenses or to 1neome.A:n' order '. 

Will ~e entered. granting the application .. 
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The authorization ,herein given is tor the,issue :ot 

shares of stock and is. not to 'be constrUed.as1ndi:cat1ve ot:' 
, ( 

" 

amounts to 'be included' in a, future rate base tor the purp?se" 

of determ1n1ng just and reasonable rates. 

ORDER -_ .... ----
The Comm1ssion hav1ng considered. the above-entitled 

matter and 'being of the opin1on that' a publiC hear1ng, 1snot, ' 

necessary? 

IT IS ORDEl:mD that,-

"" .,,' 

1. Sierra Pac1:f'1c Power Company? on' or after the ' 

effective date hereof and on or before September 30 .. · 1961~ 
'\' ; , 

may :-eclass11"y? change and 1ncrea.se 1,000TooO ,authorized:3hares 
• VI' 

ot its common stock of the par val1le of $7.50 each into 
. ' . , 

2~500 .. 000 shares.. of common stock of the par value' of $3.:75 

each and maY' reclaSSify and change 795 .. 416 shares 'or said, 

common stock now outstanding of the par value" of $7 .SOe-ach 

into 1 .. 590 .. 832 shares of: the par value of $3.75 each and: maY. 

1SSile the adcl1t1onal shares'of common stock to effectuate the 

reclaSSification and stock split of the out s tand1ng shares. 

2. S1erra Pae1fic Power Company shall' .file 'w1th"the 

Cornm1ss10n .. on or 'before October 31 .. ' 1961~ a certified copY' of'~ 

its Cert1t!.cate of Organization as amended "to effect the 

~elass1f1.cat10n of 1ts common shares .. 
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3. The authorization herein granted shall' become' 

effective on the datehereor .. ' 

Dated at ___ ~Sal~l...;F'r:l-.;;;;' :n_M;,;,;,:~;;,;;'I'-_____ ' california 1 

this 2:f'd-day or ~.4 ' ~ 1961 ~ 
I' 

. ' COilim1ss1oners 
", 

I:;.' 

.-_ c" 

, ~~.: CO::JO:ts010:er!.::~~_:.;':~.!:;:,,~~~¢.~<>t;'f:~l:g , 
nocczs:.rt1;y; aboo:!lt. cUdnot.':pO;rtic5.:rt3.te ' 
1:.-:ho ~ls:posit!onof th!':::' ~ro'ccQd.i.::&": 

", ," ' ., .', . , 

.,' , ; 'i 
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